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Aieais.n to

His Crime the World.

WILL BE USED

Prison thi PUoi and Week of

October 23 tbo Time.

CALM, BUT UNDER HIGH

.rca Ihowj the Diitreu H.a Lipi Will

Not fcpeak.

AUBURN PRISON

9horlrr Caldwell Hit Mnnr Altnnti
uml Private Cur In

of Home PrrillctPil Triiulile
. on Trill.

Sept. 26. Czolgosz, tho
idonmcd assassin of President
was taken from lluffnlo to Auburn state
4rlon ton lull t to await death by

during the week Monday,
October 23.

Sfiuiilt Caldwell and sixteen men took
thf prisoner In a special car attached to
tho second section of a train which was dim
to luavo at 9:30. Tho train left the Now
York Central station at 10:06 p, m. and tho
railroad oinclaVi said that an effort would
to iimdd to reach Auburn at 2:1! a. m.,
which is schedule time.

Czolgosz wac "sneaked" out tho back en-
trance of tho Erlo county Jail, escorted by
tioventccn men, and was hustled Into tho
upeclal car, which hod been backed down on
the terrncc tracks a few rods from tho rear
of tho Jail a minute, before. The Jail was
left at Just 9:4ft p. in., but a slow run was
inado to tho Union station, as tho engine
lind car wero on tho wrong track, which had
been cleared.

Ariinmrd .Srcrrtlj-- .

Sheriff Caldwoll nrrangod for tho dcpirt-tir- o

and his moves wero kept so secret und
wero so clovcrly mannged that, no ono but
tho guards, tho railroad men and tho

men who wero on the watch knev
tlmt tho assassin was being smuggled out
of tho Jail, Shorlff Caldwell had given or-

ders to his most deputies to
tippenr singly at tho Jail at different hott.M
during tho evening, and ho hnd nlso mado

with DradlloM
of tho Now Vork Central to havo nn engine
ami special car on the terrace tracks nt
Church Btrcct at 9:25 o'clock. That car wns
llfteon minutes Into, but tbo moment It left
tho station for Us run of thrco or four
minutes n telephono mcssago was sent to
tho Jail nnd tho sheriff had the prisoner
ready. Ab soon as tho cor stopped, but a
few rods from tho rear entranco to the
Jail, Czolgosz nppeared handcuffed to Jailer
Georgo N. Mitchell and surrounded by the
sheriff and his deputies and Chlof er

of tho Auburn pollen
The car was nttached to tho second section
of tho train. Tho nows thut a car contain-
ing tho murderer wan on tho rear of tho
train spread quickly nnd all the railroad
men In the station left their work to get
u look at tho assassin. Finally at 10:06
o'clock tho word was given nnd tho train
pulled out.

Hp.iIkpiI Almnt with fSnnrila.
At Rochester tho cur will 1m coupled to

n train running from there to Auburn,
which had orders to nwalt tho nrrlvat of
this trnlu. Just before tho train pulled
out n of tho Associated
I'rcss saw Czolgosz seated easily In a seat
nud smoking a clgnr. In the scat with
the prisoner was Jailor Mitchell and In
the opposlto sent facing tbem wero tho
keeper of the anil Deputy
Sheriff Hugh Sloan, tho oldest and most

doputy sheriff In the county.
Tho other guards wore seated In front and
back of him and on the other sldn of tho
car, directly opposlto his sent. Thoso

wero takon becauso the authorities
received word from some source today that
the sheriff might encounter
difficulty In getting tha prisoner to Au-

burn. Just what trouble was feared was
not learned, hut great caro was taken that
no advance news of tho departure of tho
train wos along the lino.

Story f (he Sentpnce.
Sept. 26. Leon F. Czolgosz,

tho assassin of Presldwt wna
this afternoon sentenced to bn
In Auburn Stato prison during tho wcok
beginning October 28, 1901.

llcforo sentence was passed tho nssassln
evinced a dcslrn to speak, but he could
not got his voice above n whisper and his
words wero repeated to the court by his
counsol.

"Thero was no ono olso but me," the
prisoner said In a whisper. "No ono elso
told mo to do It nnd no ono paid mo to do
It. I was not told anything about tho
crime and I never thought anything nbout
murder until a couplo of days before I com-

mitted tho crime."
Czolgosz sat down. He was qulto calm,

but It wns evident thnt his mind was
flooded with thoughts of his own distress.
Ills eyes wero dilated, making them ap-

pear very bright. His checks were a trifle
pulo nnd his hand tremblod.
Tho gtinrds put tho handcuffs on his wrists,
lie looked at ono of the ofllcers, There
was an of fear and

In his eyes, Ho glanced about
ut tho people who crowded the room In
efforts to'got a look at him. Tho pris-
oner's eyelids fell and rose
end then ho fixed his gaze on tho floor In
front of him,

Sit (inudhyi- - tn Czolttoa.
At this point Judge Titus enmo over to

the prisoner and budo him goodbye. Czol-
gosz replied very faintly, letting his eyes
rost on (ho man who has boon his counsel.

bo said, weakly,
Czolgosz was then hurried

nnd through the "Tunnol of Sobs" to the
Jail, where he will remain until removed
to Auburn to pay the penalty for his
crime.

Although tho time announced for tho con-
vening of court was 2 o'clock every seat
nnd every foot of standing room wero occu-
pied beforo 1:30 and scores wero

outside for admission, The doors
wero locked and no moro wero admitted to
the room.

Tho prisoner was brought Into tho room
nt live minutes after 2. Five minutes
later Justice White took his place on the
bench, Aa poou as Justice White- - assumed
the bench Crier Hess said: "Pursuant to
a recess this trial term of the supremo
conn Is now open for tho of
business."

District Attorney I'enncy said: "If ypur
honor please, I move sentence In the caso
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KITCHENER READY TO QUIT

Itcpv 111- - tin ItPKlKiieil us
lIlT III .'llllttl

rli-n- .

-
(Copyright, l&rti, , -- s Publishing Co.)

LONDON", Sept. v York World
Cablegram-Spec- lnl .

' ) Tho Dally
News says this morning j ro was rumor
at tho military clubs . ( evening that
Lord Kitchener, In consequence of disagree-
ments with War Secretary flroderlck, had
resigned tho post of commander-in-chie- f In
South Africa.

"It Is stated with somo ohow of circum-
stantiality thnt tho government had urged
him to remain, that ho had refused and that
an Illustrious personage had been asked to
urgo him to reconsider his determination.

"It Is tolerably curtain thnt thero are
circumstances connected with recruiting
nnd other matters that havo caused somo
sort of disagreement between Ixird Kitch-
ener and the authorities at homo.

"It is known, moreover, that Lord Kitch-
ener Is nnxlous to enter upon his Importnnt
duties as commander-in-chie- f In India."

MRS. PEARY BACK FROM NORTH

Wife. if lfi iikmii Arctic Kxplorrr
' Come .Smith In Spend ihe

Winter.

BRIGUS, N. F., Sept. 26. Tho Peary
Arctic club steamer Windward arrived here
today after a stormy passage of twenty-eig- ht

days from Cape Parry, North Front-lan- d,

whero It parted company with tho
chartered steamer Erik, which nrrlvcd at
Sydney, ('. I)., on tho 13th Inst.

Windward left Sydney July 20 and win-

tered at Taor harbor, Grlnr.rll land, with
Mrs. Pcnry und Miss Peary on board.
Wlndwnrd brings as passengers Robert
Stoln of Washington nnd Samuel Warm-bat- h

of Boston, who wore taken north by
tho Peary steamer Diana nnd landed near
Capo Sablno In August, 1899. Windward
will remain at Drlgus during tho winter
nnd return In tho summor of 1902, with
Mrs. Teary and Miss Peary, to Capo e,

whence she Is expected to bring homo
Mr. Pcnry, returning from tho pole.

NOMINATION IS MR. MURPHY'S

Xew .lcrp- - Itcpnhllcaii I'liMiilninimly
Aiciee They Wnnt Illm fur

Rnierniir,

TIIKNTON, N. J., Sept. 26. Tho sub-
committee appointed nt last night's meet-
ing of tho ro?ubllcan stato commltteo to
propone a platform tor submission to to-

day's gubernatorial convention was In ses-

sion until nearly 3 o'clock this morning.
The committee submitted tho resolutions
to Stato Chairman Franklin Murphy, who
will be nominated for governor today. Mr.
Murphy gavo his approval.

The convention was called to order
shortly after noon by Senator K. C. Stokes
of Cumberland county. Thero wero 800 del-

egates. All of the party lenders wero hero
oxcept United States Senator Newell, who
on account of Illness missed his first con-

vention In twenty-si- x years.
General John W. Griggs presided.

Tho nomination of Franklin Murphy as
the party's candidate for governor was
made unanimously. Mr. Murphy nppeared
before tho convention and mndo a brief
speech of thanks. Tho convention ad-
journed.

PULLMAN TIES ARE BROKEN

Wife of GcorRc, .In ul or. Will Get IJrr
Freedom anil Alimony

After Today.

CHICAGO, Sopt. 26. Mrs. George M.
rullman, Jr., will bo granted n divorce from
her husband tomorrow. Evldcneo In the
suit for divorce wos heard by Judge Bishop
In tho circuit court hero todny nfter the
adjournment of tho regular session, no ono
holng present except those directly Inter-
ested. Mr. Pullman has been In tho far
west for some time and Is now sal.I to be
In Redwood. Cal. His solicitor filed for
an appearance nnd consented to a default
for want of an answer nnd nlso to Imme-
diate trial. The court thereforo Instructed
nttornoyt: for the complainant, Mrs, Pull-
man, to wrlto up tho ovldanco nnd agree
upon tho amount of alimony by tomorrow,
when the decree of divorce will be signed.
Mrs, Pullman charges her husband with
unfaithfulness and desertion. The couple
were married In New York August Ifi, 1899.
MrB. Pullman was Miss Lynn Fornald ami
wns populnr In Chicago society beforo her
marriage,

INSANITY BUD TAYLOR'S PLEA

HI Attorney Will Kmphnnlce
Epllepsr In Prppnt Trial for

Killing Itnth .Volluri).

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 26, nud Taylor,
the bUBe ball player who shot nnd killed
Ruth Nollard. n former sweetheart, In this
city, Mnrch 2, waB placed on trial here
today.

Taylor's crlmo was unusually deliberate.
Ho rented a room on a busy street, near the
center of tho city, and laid In watt for bis
victim several dnyB. Concealed behind lace
curtains nnd nrmed with n rlflo ho fired
tho fatal shot In taking
careful aim to avoid hitting a sister of tho
victim, who accompanied nor.

Toylor Is subject to epileptic fits nnd his
attorneys bnso their case upon tho plea of
Insanity.

CHARGE IS RAISING CHECKS

Arthur FnllPtt Carvp HI Xante on
llor Ilnnilli nml Is Cnp-I- n

roil.

LAP. AM IE, Wyo.. Sept. 27. (Special
Arthur Fullctts, nged 23, was

last night at Stanton, Neb. Ho Is
accused of raising checks. Fullctts had
worked In several Colorado towns nnd ?nmo
to Lnratulc with two checks, received from
ranchers. Ono for J6 he raised to $60 nnd
passed It, It is alleged, and tried thJ same
procedure with unothor, hut payment was
refused. An officer, after a long Boarch,
found Fulletts' address carved on a hoe
hnndlo nt Bcrthoud, Colo., and this led to
his capture.

NELLIE POOR GOES T0"kANSAS

.IikIkp Cartrr of CltlriiRO Glvr Her
Liberty When Slip Answer

Charge of Iimnntty,

CHICAGO, Sept. 26, Mrs. Nclllo Poor of
this city, who, with her two sons, caused
a sensation on a train In Now Vork a few
weeks ngo by their strango actions, has
been discharged by Judge Carter, beforo
whom sho appeared today on a charge of In-
sanity. Itecently Bho has been In a san-
itarium nt Palrayria, Wis., but will go to
the home of a sister in Kansas. Tho two
boys will remain In Chicago with Sirs.
Poor's mother.

IffAll REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

Decks Art Cleared for tha Friendly Fray
of Ttdaj.

CONTESTS SCHEDULED FOR FIVE WARDS

Unique Feature of Hip I, It el? Com.
lictltluii for Aiumlnntloiiw to tho

Different County Oilier
to III-- 1'lllcd.

Tho decks have been cleared for the re-
publican primaries today, which prom-
ise spirited fights In five of tbo nine wards
of this city. The real Issue, In most cases,
although covered more or less by various
chnrges and counter charges, aro the con-
flicting clnlms of different aspirants for
nominations for tho several county offices
that are to bo filled this fall. What started
nut to glvo a largo field of candidates has
simmered down now to certain well defined
antagonists for the principal places on tho
ticket.

A few weeks ago It looked as If a dozen
sheriffs were ready to throw down tho
gauntlet, Of thoso then mentioned, how-
ever, a majority have fallen by tho way-

side or declined to enter the race nt all.
Including Frauk Dandle, Coror.tr Swnnson.
Gus Cornccr, Georgo Hclrarod, Charles
Poderson nnd George C. Thompson, Tho
candidates now In tho field have been re-
duced to four, with a fifth dark horso under
cover. They arc Fred II. Hoye of tho
Second ward, James Allan of tho Eighth
ward, Luroy II. Lucas of tho Fifth ward and
Georgo McHrldo of South Omaha with A. C.
Foster peeping out from behind the

VlnBonhnler delegation In tho Seventh
wnrd. Hoye has n contest In his homo
ward, tho opposition bidng put up by
Charley Kcssler In tho name of Dr. Welse.
for coroner, on tho strength of Mcllrtde's
rroney. Lucas apparently has his ward
conceded to him, yet must take his chances
between wnrrlng factions who havo put In
two delegations, each labelled with li in
name. Jim Allnn, In tho Eighth, Is con-

fronted with tho comblnod candidacy of
Tom Crocker for as register
of deeds and Ed Hrallcy for coroner. In
South Omaha Mcllrlde seems to hnvo things
his own way, ns nil tho delegations aro
claimed by him. Several other candidates
wanted to come nut in South Omaha for
other offices, but havo been successively
driven or frlghtentd off by Mcllrldo and tho
Uttlo ring that Is backing him.

Snt A mil tint Vliionhnler.
Tho huo and cry thnt has been raised

over tho contest for county Judgo has been
largely In tho nature of dtut throwing to
veil the tracks of schemers trying to get
Into the convention for other purposes.
Vlnsonhalor has nn unopposed delegation
in his own (Fourth) ward, put up by him-
self, with tho concurrence of all elements.
He has put up a Vlnsonhalor delegation In
the Seventh ward, but as already explained,
It la said to be roally a Foster delegation
for nherlff. Opposed to It Is a delegation
committed to the Interests of J. O. Dotwllor.
formerly member of the legislature, who
would like to succeed to the county bench.

For county clerk, W. J. Hunter of the
Sixth ward Is endeavoring to capturo tho
plum. Everybody In tho Sixth ward pro-
fesses to be for Hunter for clerk, hut he
has to meet an opposing delegation put up
to slaughter him for the interest of Grout
Williams for register of deeds snd Harrv
Davis for coroner. Hunter's opponent for
tho clerkship Is Charles Unltt of tho Ninth
ward.

Tho First wnrd delegation, which Is un-

contested, Is supposod to bo for Hoye for
sheriff nnd for VInsonhnler for Judge, and
the Third ward delegation, llkowlso unop-
posed, is unpledged. Candidates for county
treasurer aro still In tho back ground, tho
principal ono mentioned being L. N. Con-

don of tho Seventh wnrd. County Superin-
tendent Dodwell wants to bo renominated
for a fourth term and will havo as a rival
Dr. H S. McCoy of Ilenson, who was for
some time ono of tho school trustees of that
district. For county surveyor two names
havo been suggested, Louis nilckcndorf and
P. A. Edqulst, both of the Ninth wnrd.

Serinulilp for CiiiiiiuliNloiiprHlilpa,
In tho South Omaha commissioner dis-

trict competition for tho nomination Is not
brisk. Councilman August Miller has been
spoken of and also Walter Slate. In the
Omaha district several starters nro ready.
It. P. Dolman of tho Eight ward Is allied
with the Crocke delegation there,
whllo tho Allen delegation Is pledged to
Dick Donnelly, the saloon keeper. In the
Seventh ward, too, the Vinson-hale- r

delegation Is pledged to Lyrann Wat-
erman, formor asscesor, for tho samo po-
sition.

Tho primary contest has developod sev-
eral unique features in the way of labels
on tho sample ballots, to say nothing of
tho usual scurrllloua circulars regularly
gotten out by tho enemies of tho city

In tho Eight ward, for ex-

ample, the ticket headed by A. W. Jofferls
bears the Inscription: "For tho welfare of
tho country and tbo good of the republican
party In tho county." The incongruity of
Jefferls sailing under such a sign has been
pointed out In tho fact that ho has been
openly fighting the republican nominees for
three or four successive elections and

ib his reward for helping the dem-
ocrats In tho last national enmpaign a feo
of $200 from tho democratic county commtn.
sloners for an opinion which should havo
been rendered by the county attorney. The
snmo Incongruity applies to Bromo and sev
eral others on tho samo ticket who hnvo
been voting for democrats right along
without respect to tho good of tho repub-
lican enrty.

Int'oiiKriiltlrs of thp I, fibrin.
As an answer to this Eighth ward label

ono of the Fifth ward samples Is Inscribed:
"For tho success of the republican party
and for candidates who aro republicans both
before nnd after tho convention." And an-

other sample in the Third ward' "For can-

didates who aro for republicans without
being bought or being on the ticket them-
selves,"

Tbo sample In tho 81xth ward headed by
John N. Westherg has a red sign on It
with tho words "Antl-Mnchlne- ." West-ber- g,

although opposing Hunter for county
clork, was nominated for his present office
by tho vote of tho Sixth ward delegation
rast by Huutcr as chairman, being the same
delegation that helped nominate Mayor
Moores. Wcstberg has always been "antl-mauhln-

to tho extent of rofuslng to pay
his campaign assessment whllo drawing a
fat public snlary, even when he was running
for office himself, Insisting that the machine
should pay his bills for him.

The funny part of the VInson-
hnler delegation In tho Seventh ward Is
that tho men on It wero the most noisy

men when tho Judge was
originally nominated two yearn ago, sev-
eral of them refusing to support him oven
after he was nominated.

Still more amusing Is the conglomerate
combination that has been gotten In ono

A .(Continued on Second Page.),

STRIFE OVER STAR ROUTE

.elirnsl.n To mi of (irrliiK Oppose
I'lati Favoring .Mitchell andt

CoIiImpII,

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho establishment of a star route
between Mitchell and Caldwell In Scotts
niuffs county Is stirring the antagonism of
the town of Gerlng, In the samo county.
Heretofore Gerlng has been doing business
direct with Caldwell, but owing to changes
on tho U. & M. Gerlng has been cut out for
Mitchell and Caldwell. A vigorous protest
has been entered against the establishment
of tho new star route. Postofflco olllclnls
say that Gerlng Is still practically on tho
railroad, while It is necessary to get mall
to Caldwell, and ns It Is shorter from Mitch-
ell to Caldwell than from Caldwell to Ger-
lng, the former routo wns decided upon as
tho most practical. As ul matter Is In
Senator Millard's territory, tho Gerlng peo-
ple will probably urge upon him tho estab-
lishment of a rural free delivery routo from
that point.

Joseph J. Langer of Wllber. consul to
Sollngen, Germany, left todny for New-Yor-

preparatory to salllniz for liU nn
post next Tuesday. HU family, who hao
been visiting in Milwaukee, will Join Mr.
Langcr In New York today.

Theso postofflccs will bo discontinued after
September 30:

Nebraska Mankato, Iloyd county: mnll to
nunc.

South Dakota Sinai, Brookings county:
to bo supplied by rural carrier from Ar-
lington,

Tho following nostmasters linvn hi,.,,
pointed for Iowa: D. B. Colton, Hutler
icntor, Duller county; G. M. Vincent,

Buchanan county; Annlo Smnlley,
Pacific City, Mills county,

The postofflco nt Cozad, Neb,, has been
orucrcu moved to the building ownod by J.
H. Fochtmnn,

PofltolTiccs have been ordered established
ai Kent, Codington county, and Lynn, Day
county. S. D., with Wnlter K. Gregory nnd
Christian E. Dlcgcn postmasters.

TO CONGRESS 0FREPUBLICS
iiplPKntp from I'nlto.l State nml

i:inrM lirrr Will (io Tngetlier
In .Special Trnln,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 26. Messrs. Bar-
rett nnd Pepper, delegates of the president
of tho United States to tho approaching con-
gress of American republics, havo been In
confurenco with Acting Becretnry Hill of
tho Stato department and today arrange-
ments wero completed for tho departure of
tho delegates on October 24 for (he City of
Mexico. A meeting of tho delegates will bo
held Ootober 1, when the delegates will bo
Introduced to President Hooscvolt. It Is not
thought politic to make their Instructions
public In advance of tho meeting of tho
congress, although they have been com-
pleted practically by Acting Secretary Hill.

Several diplomatic representatives In
Washington will represent their govern-
ments at the congress. Tho Chilean dele-
gates arrived In Now York yesterday and
the Peruvians aro expected Monday next.
In view of tho number of delegates who
nro going to- - Mexico from capital In
addition to tho representnutu frorn tho
United Eltates It has been decided to convev
thorn all on n special train, which will ston
enrouto to Mexico nt St. Louis, where all
of tho delegates hnvo been Invited to

the guests of tho directors of tho
Louisiana Purchase exposition.

TUTUILA GETS FULL PAY

ntlve Will Tlr Fully Itrlmhtirsed
for All Arm nnd l.nniln

Tnlcrn,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 26. Tho complaint
of tho natives of Tutulla. transmitted to
the Navy deptrtmcnt by Lieutenant Dorn,
has been adjusted. It appears that Captain
Tllcy, being short of cash, was obliged to
give personal notes In payment for tho
lands nnd arms of the liatlves taken under
tho treaty. By drawing upon tho emer-
gency fund for $3,000, tho nppralsed value
of tho arms taken from the nntlves, this
account has been settled nnd arrangements
havo been mndo for securing tho money
nocessary to pay for the lands, subject to
tho approval of congress nt the next sea-slo- n.

Nothing can bo done toward meeting tho
complaint that trado Is hampered by the
uncertainty of tho .tariff rates until tho
suprorao court passes upon the remaining
Insular cases nnd flnnlly determines the ex-

act relation between tho Island of Tutulla
and the United States.

WILLING TO RESCUE N0MERS

Unci Snm Ha Ilnat Hrnily fn Send
If Ilnrd l.ncU Stnrlra

Prove Trne.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 26. The War de-
partment is Investigating stories which
havo reached Washington to the effect that
there Is danger of great suffering and a
calamity at Capo Nomo unless steps are
taken at onco to remove destitute members
of tho mining community. Tho department
has issued instructions that tho transport
Egbert bo put In readiness for immediate
service, but sailing orders nro withheld
until tho officials can satisfy themselves
that tho government Is not being Imposed
upon In the matter. Whllo tho season Is
lato for a trip to Nome, still tho War de-
partment got two ships through to that
point last year In early October and It
will not hesitate to make tho attempt again.

R00SEVELTAND SECRETARIES
namp Una n I'lnee Made for Mini

With Cortelyon and
I.orli.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. lstant Sec-
retary to tho President Barnes, having re-
quested a transfer to a responsible position
in ono of the executlvo departments. It Is
understood that this appointment will soon
bo announced. Mr. Barnos was nppolntcd
ns nsslatant secretary on .May 1, 1901. He
will remain at tho executive mansion for
tho prosent as an assistant to Secretary
Cortclyou. Mr. William Loeh, Jr., who
recently has beon President Roosevelt's
prlvato secretary, has been appointed to
tho vacant post of asslstmt secretary.

Secretary Cortolyou left hero tonight for
Canton. Ho will settle tho estate nnd ad-Ju- st

some personal affairs of President
McKlnley.

CAN TELEGRAPH TO ALASKA

Oovernroent Completed It I.tnr (a
Fort Kirhert Tnpdny of

Thi Week.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 26. Tho signal
office of the War department now has direct
telegraphic communication with Fort
Egbert, Alaska. The lines wero completed
on tne zttn. .

SENATOR DIETRICH AT HOME

Returni te Hutiigi After Ten Weeki'
Touroftke Philippine!,

HAS AN INTERVIEW WITH AGUINALD0

Insiirizpnt I.padpr Wnnld Ituthrr Hate
United State Utile the Island

Than Any Other For
eign Country.

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special
Telegram.) Senator Dietrich nnd daugh-
ter, Miss Gertrude, returned homo
this morning from n ten weeks'
sojourn In the Philippines, where
tho senator went for the purpose of
makng n study of tho Islands and their
present conditions. Senator DIotrlch was
Interviewed by Tho Beo correspondent the
first thing this morning. Ho wns ngrecably
surprised with everything ho saw nnd In-

vestigated In the Philippine. It Is a very
rich country, practically undeveloped, nnd
It can bo brought up to as high a stato of
cultivation that now exists in Japan. Thirty
to forty millions of people can easily bo
supported In theso Islauds. Mr. Dietrich
was moro than surprised by tho great ad-
vancement mado In tho establishment of
our civil government there. Pence nnd or-
der prvall and good feeling exists In gen-or- al

toward tho Americans for what they
havo done and for what they nro still doing.

Interview Auiiliinliln.
Mr. Dietrich had a porsonnl Interview

with Agulnaldo, who told tho scnutor that
If the Islands had to be governed by any
other nation, ho was now satisfied that ho
would rather havo tho Philippine Islands
under the control of tho United States than
any other untlon, nnd that from all ho had
henrd from his pooplo since he hns beon In
captivity, wns to tho snmo effect. Durlmj
his Interview, Mr. DIotrlch asked Aguln-
aldo If tho war had not been prolonged by
the hopes of Bryan's election. Agulnaldo
said that It was true and thnt he and his
peoplo hnd counted ,on having tho islands
turned over to them to establish their own
government immediately In caso William
J. Bryan had been elected.

During a fiesta at Tnrlnc, tho orntor
spoko of the thrco grent heroes and friends:
Itlzel, who was executed thero for urging
freedom from Spanish rule; Agulnaldo nnd
Brynn. Scnntor Dietrich said that If our
government la Judicious and does not act
too hastily thero need bo no fear of trouble
In tho southern Islands, whero Mohnm-nu-dls- m

hns nbsoluto control. Hasty action
by our government might bring nbout
trouble thnt may cost a sacrifice of many
lives and much money. So far tho govern-
ment has ncted very wisely In not attempt-
ing to Intcrfero In thoso Islands. The
Islands aro rich, but ns n whole they arc un-

cultivated. Nlnoty per cent of tho lands In
tho Philippine Islands are still undeveloped
government lands, which promise a great
future. As soon ns the government Is In
position to grant franchises for railways
and disposal of government Innds and small
tracts to purchasers for tho purpose of Im-
proving all cultivation, tho Island will ad-
vance nnd become prosperous nud

KntahllNhlnir Civil Government.
Tho present government has established

n civil government wherever It hns been
posslblo to do so. Tho civil govornment Is
fnst succeeding tho military government.
Tho mllltnry and civil forces nro work-
ing harmoniously together. Tho civil serv-
ice commission is careful nnd painstaking
In solcctlng good men and tho preference
In every case Is given to Filipinos when
they nro competent. Governor Taft. who
Is at tho tho head of tho civil govornment,
lid General Chaffeo at the head of tho mili-
tary government, are certainly the right
men In tho right places.

In speaking of irrigation in tho Philip-
pines ho said thnt thero was plenty of water
nnd mnny strenms all through tho Islands
which can bo used for irrigating tho cul-

tivated lands. Mr. Dietrich advocates a
large governmental experimental farm with
experimental stations in various parts of
tho islands. Tho value of tho timber Is
greatly overestimated. The Islands nro
rich In timber, but aro not nB valuable as
reports have Indicated. Tho Btaple prod-
ucts aro rice, sugar, aocoanuts and rubber.
Experiments nre now being mado In grow-
ing cotton. Ju many portions of the Islands
Indian corn, wheat nnd other cerenls arc
grown with success. Tho value of mines,
llko timber, Is largoly overestimated. Mr.
Dietrich received this Information from
mining experts who spent much time In tho
districts where great wealth was supposed
to exist.

If any great wealth Is discovered, it will
have to bo In now flold3. Mr. Dietrich says
In all portions of tho islands whero tho
Catholic church has been thero will not be
any troublo In AmeTlcanlzIng tho natives.
Ho bollovcs that for some time to corao we
should maintain the silver standard In that
country, because all tho surrounding coun-
tries nro on a silver basis, and It will take
3omo time to educato them to tho gold
standard.

The encouragement of American banking
Institutions should be continued, because
tho banks now thoro aro branches of foreign
banks nnd nro not interested in the up-

building of tho country. Tho war la prac-
tically over, and It will be but a short time
until all hostilities cease. Mr. DIotrlch de-

parted this afternoon for Lincoln, but will
return homo tomorrow. Ho will remain
hero for a week or ten days.

Due In Omahn Todny.
LINCOLN, Sept. 26. (Special Telegram.)
Senator Dietrich, accompanied by his

daughter. Miss Gertrude Dietrich, arrived
tonight from Hastings. Miss Dietrich con-

tinued on her way east to Bryn Mawr,
whero she will collego, and tho
senator remained in Lincoln, intending to
go to Omaha probably tomorrow.

EASTERN STAR OVER I0WAN

It Show llpr In the .tt l.luht of
Grand Trennrrr of the

Order,

DETROIT, Mich., Sopt. 26. Sovoral
changes In tho ritual of tho Order of the
Eastern Stnr were mado in executlvo sos-slo- n

today by tho tenth trlonnlal convention
of tho order. None of thorn was given out.
After reports from the committee on finance
and Jurisprudence the constitution and by-la-

of tho order were amended In several
particulars, but nono of them wns mado
public.

Officers were elected as follows. Most
worthy grand matron, Mrs, Iinls a. B,
Hart of San Antonio, Tox, ; associate grand
matron, Miss Madeline Coaklln of Okla-
homa; assistant grand patron, W. T. Kuhn
of Kansas City; grand secretary, Mrs, e

J. Pitkin of Chicago; grand treasurer,
Miss Hattio Ercanbrack of Iowa. Tonleht
tho grand officers and delegates to tbo con-

vention were lettered a, banquoU

CONDITION OFJTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska -- Fair Friday and
Saturday; Cooler Hntttnlny In hastem
l'ortlon; Variable Winds,

Tetiippratorp nt Oiuitlin Veter it n I

Hour. Dt'K. 1 1 mi v. !!.r. n. TO ..... 7 1 p. tit
(I ii. nt ..... r.7 .st)
7 n. in BS :i p. SO
H n. ni . . till 4 p, -
II a. it til .SO

10 a. in ..... . till 7S
11 a. in 7tl
1 in 7

LINCOLN'S BODY IS MOVED

State (lltli'lnl View It llpfore It I

lMaeed In etv Stili-Vm- ilt

al SiirliiRllpld.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Sept. 26. The first
oificlnl act of Acting Governor Brcnholt
wns to ofllrioto today as chief executive of
tho stato nt what la Intended to be tho final
lcmov.il of tho remains of Ahraham Lin-
coln. The casket was taken from Its rest-
ing plnco In tho monument to Memorial
hull, whero It was opened and tho body
viewed by stato oMcors who nro mctnbors
of the Lincoln Monument association and
somo members of tho old Lincoln guard of
honor nnd" tho contractor. After viewing
tho remains the ensket wns closed and re-

moved to tho new vault.
Tho body now rests east and west, the

head being toward the west. Two foet of
concrete protects tho bottom of tho caskot.
The excavation Is fifteen feet deep, eight
feel wide nnd eight feet long. Surrounding
the casket is n steel cage, atound which
will lo placed a solid wall of concrete. The
location of tho now resting plnco Is lmme
dlntely beneath whero tho sarcophagus for-

merly tested. Tho remains wero not In a
very good state of preservation, hut wero
easily Identified. The removal was con-

ducted with great secrecy, no newspaper
representatives having knowledge of the oc-- 1

on until nfter It hnd been accomplished.

OMAHA INSURANCE INVOLVED

Denth of I,mils Stpven nt Otttiniivii
I HroiiKht Into 'oiiMilr-no- y

Trial,

CHICAGO, Sopt. 26. (Special Telegram.)
Tho death by asphyxiation of Louis Ste-

vens October 28, 1891, at Ottutnwn, In., was
today recalled during the conspiracy hear-
ing brought by Bishop Anthony Kozlowsltl
of the Independent Catholic church ngalnst
Dr. Ixlislnus Slnmlnskl and four others.
Stevens wns found (lend In a mom adjoining
Dr. Slomlnskl'H olllco by Dr. Slnmlnskl.
Slomlnskl went from Omaha to Ottumwa
and tho dead young mnn was associated in
work with him.

Dr. Slomlnskl was asked whether be know-an-

thing of Stovons' llfo Insurance policy,
taken out In Omnha, payment being refused
on tho giound that the death was caused
by questionable means. A knlfo with tho
nr.me of J. S. Blow on tho blade, which vns
discovered In tho room whero young Ste-

vens died, wan shewn to Dr. Slomlnskl for
Identification.

"I cannot understand whnt they are driv-
ing nt or whnt thnt has to do with this
erne," said Dr. Slomlnskl after adjournment.

FUNERAL OF JUDGE WILSON

It In Attended hy .Urn Prominent In

All Arm of I'nete Mini'

Service.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. Services over
the body of J. M. Wilson, chief counsel for
Admlrnl Schley nnd ono of tho best known
lawyers' In tho country, wero held at tho
Church of tho Covenant this afternoon.
Tho lnrgo church was filled with a repre-
sentative Washington nudlcuce, Including
many persons prominent In olllelnl llfo and
nlso well known civilians. The Rov. Dr.
T. Hamlin read tho burial torvlco of tho
Presbyterian church and extolled tho many
virtues of tho dead. Among tho honorary
pallboarers wire: Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson, General John Wilson, Justice
Browor of tho supremo court. Admiral
Dewey, Rear Admiral Schley, Senator

General Sherwin of Boston nnd
Justices Morris nnd Bingham of the Dis-

trict of Columbia Judiciary. Interment wns
In Oak Hill cemetery.

MONUMENT PROJECT SHAPING

Orcnnl.ntlon PromiiHtiK McKlnley
Shaft File Article of Ineorpor- -

' ntlon nt Coluiiihn, Ohio.

CANTON, O.. Sept. 26. Articles of In-

corporation for an organization having for
Its object tho erection at Canton of a suit-

able monument for President McKlnley
worn filed nt Columbus today. The corpor-
ators aro tho members of the executive
committee, created on authority of the
president's cabinet to direct tho Canton
funeral arrangements, hended by Mayor J,
II. Robertson and Judge William R. Day.

BISHOP WHIPPLE'S ESTATE

It I Divided Iletiveen III Widow,
Children, Coiifln, Niece nnd

Grnndnon.

FARIBAULT, Minn.. Sopt. 26. Tho will
of Bishop II. B. Whlpplo has been filed for
probate. His cstnto consisted of his resl-don-

hero and real estate In tho Dakotas,
Duluth and Florida, besides llfo Insurance
policies amounting, It Is Bald, to $60,000.
One-thir- d of his entire estate Is bequeathed
to bis widow and tho remainder divided
among his four children, a cousin, a nleco
and n grandson, Francis M. Rose,

ZEN0 DROPS TO His DEATH

Pnraf'liiitc l.enp Land lllni In City
TtfNc.rvoIr at Minn nnd Ho

DriMViin,

LIMA, 0 Sopt. 26. Frank Hague, hotter
known ni Zeno, nn aeronaut, was drowned
In the city wnter works reservoir today.
He wns in n parachuto nnd balloon rnco
with C. M. Ilawiey at tho county fair
grounds ami was nbout 1,200 feet In tho
air whon they let Inoso. Hnwley landed In
a yard near tho wator vorks, whllo Hague
landed In the big reservoir nnd was
drowned.

Movement of (Icenn Vpel Sppl, -- O.

At New York-Sail- ed: Fuorst nismnrck.
for Hamhurg via Plymouth nnd Cherbourg;
I.'Aqultnlne, for Havre; Froldrlch der
Grosse, for Bremen via Southampton. Ar-
rived: Hervln, from Liverpool.

At Queenstown Arrived: Helgcnlimd,
from Philadelphia, for Liverpool. Sailed:
Majestic, for New York; Westernlund, ferPhlludelphla, both from Liverpool.

At Antwerp Hailed; Northwestern, forChicago; Pcnnhind. for Philadelphia.
At Plymouth Arrived: Columbia, from

New York, for Chnrbourg and Hamburg
At Liverpool Hailed; New England, for

Dostou via Queenotown, Vancouver, for
Portland. M.

At rtotterdam-Saile- d: Amsterdum, for
New York via, Ho.ulogms .

NEITHER YACHT WINS

Both Fail tt Fiaish Cenrs in Allotted Five

mi Half Henri,

COLUMBIA HAKES FAR BETTER SHOWING

Is Nearly Mile Ii the Leaa When Race li
Called OfF.

SHAMROCK II INFERIOR TO SHAMROCK I

Donn't Begin as ti the Old

Bacer Did.

HOLDS LEAD ONLY FIVE SHORT MINUTES

I Sri'iuid nt All Other Slitter of the
.Nn 11 1 ii u tlnrr tif the Yankee

Ilnat at HI Old
Trick.

NEW YORK. Sept. 26. Under the rules
today's unfinished race will be resalled on
Saturday nnd tho courso will be again
fifteen miles to windward nnd leewnrd and
return.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2fi.-- Oue of tho big-

gest crowds that ever put to sea went down
to tho Sandy Hook lightship today to wit-uls- s

Sir ThomaB Llpton's second challenger.
Shamrock II, nnd tho whlto Ilyor Columbia,
which nucccrsfully defended tho old Amer-
ica's cup ngalnst his first trophy hunter
two years ago, struggle for tha yachting
supremncy of thp world In tho first of tho
cup races of 1901. But the excursion licet
returned disappointed. Tho grent slnglo
sticker. went out early, but tho wind was
not strong enough. Tho wind, ns low ns
three knots, was too light to carry tho con-

testants over tho thirty-mll- o courso al-

lotted by tho rules.
At the end of tho flvo and a half allotted

hours tho race was declared off nnd tho
yachts were towed back to their berths
Inside tho Hook. When tho gun aboard
the commltteo boat was fired to call atten-
tion to the signal declaring tho rnco off
tho American yacht was still llvo miles
from tho finish. Shamrock was well astern.

American' I'rlile .Itixtllloil.
Americans will havo reason to congratu-

late themselves on tho result of tho first
trial. Tho yacht which carried J. P. Mor-
gan's prlvato signal, a black pennant with
a yellow maltosi cross, to victory two yenrs
ago was headed but onco In the twenty-fiv- o

mllos covered nnd then tho Engllsh-mn- n

showed tho way for only live minutes.
In wlndwnrd work tho American beat tho

foreigner 7 minutes 15 seconds to the outer
mark and Increased Its lend somewhat In
tho broad ronch for homo. Whllo the ttst
wob unsatisfactory tho yachting sharps who
havo been skeptical up to this tlmo ns to
tho ability of Columbia to successfully de-

fend tho cup nro moro confident tonight that
It will remain on IhU sldn of tho Atlantic
yet a while longer. Certainly Columbia's
suporlortty In light nlrs appears to havo
beon demonstrated today. Shamrock II did
not, In fact, mako hs good showing nn did
Llpton's first challenger In tho hnlf-dozo- n

flukes that preceded tho actual races two
years ago. What Shamrock may bo able to
do In henvy weather Is, of course, proble-
matical, but Columbia has beon tried nnd
nil Its admirers Insist that It in distinc-
tively n heavy wenthcr hont.
Vnnkre Confidence Well Grounded.

Two years ngo Sir Thomns' prayer v.ns
for wind, but when lm got n smashing ot

galo In tho last race Columbia's
victory wns even more decisive, than In
the first. Since then Columbia's ability in
henvy weather hns been proved ngaln nnd
ngnln. Tho harder It blows tho fnster tho
dofendcr goes and tho better It behaves. It
Is not stra'ngn, therefore, that tho patrlotlo
skippers and spectators who went down to
Sandy Hook this morning with misgivings
returned tonight reassured and strongly dis
posed to wager that tho pretty wreath of
shamrock ond white heather from tho old
est yacht club In tho world which Sir
Thomas Is treasuring In tho cnhln of his
champion will provo no moscot. nftor all.

The day had, promised woll nt first. A

strong northeast wind had been blowing
for two days and tho weather prophets had
offored assurancn that It would hold. It
had piled up what sailors coll a nasty lump
of sea outside and beforo tho rnco began
wns whipping the foam off tho crests of tho
wnves. A heavy hazo which hung over the
bny had blown awny tho bright sunlight
which glided tho crlnkltng wnter Into glory.

Other Swell Thim the Sen's.
Tho procefcslnn that sailed out of New

York harbor anticipated a fine day's sport.
So numerous wero tho various kinds of
craft that they seemed to fill tho broad ex-

panse of ocean botween tho Long ls)nnd
and Jersey shores with a countlefs fleet.
Tho magnificent and palatini Btcam yachts,
steamers and oxcurslon boats, filled tier
above tier with people; snub-nose- d tugs,
picnic barges nnd soiling craft gathered
about tho old yellow hulk which for years
has furnished n gulilo for shipping nnd In
front of which tho start was to ho mode.
Consplcious nmong tbo yachts worn J. P.
Morgan's Corsair, F. W. Vanderbllt's Con
queror, Cornollus Vnndcrbllt's Mlrago, How
ard Gould's Niagara, K. T. Gerry's Electra,
John Jacob Astor's Nourmahal, August Bel
mont's Stout, Colonel Albert Palno's Aph
rodite and half r hundred others, each fly
ing tho Now York Yacht club's pennant at
tho fori nnd the private signal of tho owner
nt the main.

'Conrnn Indicated,
The hlg ruccrs hnd nlroady boon towed

out and when tho fleet arrived they wore
circling and whcollng llko great gulls about
tho lightship. Tho polished hronzo hull
of Shamrock, gleaming ami glistening In
tho brilliant sun, mado It look llko a craft,
of gold, a yollow-breastc- d gull, with whlto
pinions spread.

Tho whlto revenuo cutters of tho patrol
fleet, with tho revenue flag nt the forwtop,
marshaled thn excursion fleet behind tho
line. Shortly bnforo 11 o'clock u big black
tug, (lying tho blue flag of the regatta com-

mittee, puffed through thn fleet, measured
off tho 200 yards starting lino from tho
lightship, lot go Its anchor nnd then hoisted
tho signal, "D. II. V.." Indicating that tho
courso would bn cast by north fittocn mllos
straight Into tho cyo of tho wind nnd

Then another big tug startod off
straight out tho Long Islnnd shore to set
tho outor mark. Tho log ocr Its taffrall
which mcasurod tho distance took no ac-

count of the tide, which wns running out,
so that tho dlstanco It covered beforo tho
float wbb dropped overboard, measured by
the bottom of tho sea, was probably jionrer
seventeon than fifteen nautical miles.

Five minutes beforo 11 o'clock n puff of
smoke burst from the commlttuo boat. Thn


